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a nourishnment from 'it soarce inforior in cifoot te a.coating, of' ianure; while tho
countrymian gratefully aoknevvlcdges th> aé%sistance iL rendors hia ini convoyifg
frein distant parts ofth de foroat his lire wood, anti inaterial for building. ýflîoso and
nany othor cirburnstanees contributo te renuier the senson eof winter plcasuirablo in

ne slio'ht,! (lorrob, andi it is thus ivo think tîmat ai ranible in tho %vild f>rost, nt àuoli a
titno inay bu productive of' inueh cnjoyrnent anti engender t ioughts and feelings
ernineîuly calculated to 611l tho heuart, %ith gratitude towarde the (lient, Author eof
life in ils various forms.

After a long, continuance of deop enow a woek's tlîaw basm ecarod the ground
pretty well, and a da«.yjr two eof liard frost now inakes what Yeuuîains bàt a liard
crust, cri!zp anti substantiaL eftougli te boar the' %vigit or' an crdînary person. ' Ve
enter thte forcet, thut wildcrness of trous whielî lias nover Stîilrrd cultivatidn at tho
band of mîan. Huere Nature reigns suprenie, andi in the fastnesses eof this sylvan
waste , both bird and beast eaa live« anti rear their young in comparative poacé and
safety. The finit objecte iicli srike tho cyes arc the troes grrowingr in a ploasing
8tateofet confusion, flore a grow oef spruce ; thereone of' beeceh ;-now a eluunp of'
poplar. and again, a vigor-ous growvth of' ua npie, or as is ino're usuaily tho case, the
whole intorspersoti prosenting an ever-varying prospect. A troc of any kinti would

* tfford in itself lueurs of stutly for the eofitenipL4tivo nîiind. A seeti falîs3 te the
gro'uni, but a sniall speck of vegetalule nt-atter ; the rains beal it ilîte tiuo qarth, and
tueir gr mfu onisture likze a draiuglL to the fevoreti frauuie, neurishes andi brings te
lifo the l=en power of vegeotable grrowtlu iithin. It spro.uts, anti the gonial raya qf
tho suinuuuer's sun wvarun anti invigorate ils parts, anti ore the'bloak andi %inter's- blase

-again chilis ail nature, a groodly slioot stands up in theirrfancy of a future forcst king.
The wanderer ia the North Ainerican forest cannot fail to, observe that with the

eceptio2 of a few of stun Lt growth, ineat trocs grdw te a goot icight beforo they
throw out any branches. The reason eof this is clearly scen. Ail v'enetation.
appoars to, love light,, and iv bore .duô sua shedis its brightest bcarns, thoro do tuo
trucs anti plants flourishi in perfection. Nose in our tiense forcsts. tho trocs, esreci-
ally the spruco, gro'w soeolosely togothor, that although it tnay be a briglit sunny
:îy overheail the niaut.i mass ot' branchao above offectually sueoc frein thé perfec*,
light of dny ail tlie.dwer part of ocl troc,, andi you unay walk wi long distance
through a tract of' such trocs wit.hout aerning te an opeuiing wltero- a cloar viow of
the 'sky ay ho obtaincti. It is tlius that a yoÈtng trc shooting up in tlue shade.
ascentis rapidly uipwards, and in this, te aIl appearance unnatural giwth, succoods.
at hast in rehing tho mass -eof brances aboeo, through whieh il; struggles-, andi.
baving gaincdti du full blaze eof day, turews eut under suclu vivifying, influencç a
buaclu eof branches eof smaîl sizo, very unlike what they wonld have been hati the
troc groivn früm the first iii the open ground. For luiuber, these tail forest trocs
arc eof course superior te the grown in the opeon, bocauso the long andi branohos.
8torn yiolds many foot of gooti planks, while the latter have noarly as muclh
branoh as stonu-moe ornamoantal than useful. - Place suoh trocs, bowevor, when
Young inuan open spaco whcre tho liglft andi sua ean fal upon every.part u4liko, anti
yen will soe that in ail diretions, a few foot at most frein the grounti, branohes WiI
grow eut luxuriantly anud the troc instoad of' toering rp ail steum as it wcro, wil ai
years to corne on arriving at maturity, prosont a vast shrub-4iko nmass of many branob..
es, affording in sumer Lime îvhon un full bat' a grateful ébado for bird andi boeau.

<Whir-r-r-r "-hark ! what la that. WVo have flqshed a, partridigo. Ah ! thoro
lt alighits on that lcafloss pino b ranch. ~t, twit; twit' sec how it erçets- its bond,'


